
breakfast 2nd choice

           assorted cereal bowls

Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday
1 B-mini donuts, fruit,  juice 2 B-whole grain muffin, fruit 3 B-mini strawberry bagel,

 juice fruit,  juice

L-fish square on bun L-corn dog L-French bread cheese pizza

french fries green beans golden corn

broccoli and cheese carrots/dip celery sticks

fruit fruit fruit

6 B-Cereal, cheese stick, 7 B-Rice Krispie, yogurt, fruit 8  B-cereal blast waffles, fruit 9 B-fruit & yogurt parfait with 10 B-cinnamon scone,

fruit,  juice  juice  juice  granola, juice fruit,  juice

L-grilled  chicken/bun L-Cheeseburger on bun L-Cheesy Lasagna rollup L-chicken tenders L-grilled cheese

potato wedges potato smiles buttery corn sweet potato fries seasoned fries

pinto beans pickle slices carrots/dip broccoli and cheese cauliflower/dip

fruit fruit bread stick cookie tomato soup

fruit fruit fruit

13  cereal, cheese stick, fruit 14 B-PBJ uncrustable 15 B-biscuit with jelly, fruit, juice 16 B-cocoa puffs pastry, 17 B-cereal bar, yogurt cup, 

 juice fruit,  juice fruit, juice fruit,  juice

L-chicken patty on bun L-Hot Dog on bun L-Salisbury steak with gravy L-chicken fajita L-cheesy bread/marinara cup

french fries tater tots mashed potatoes shredded roamaine steamed peas

green beans baked beans steamed corn salsa and nacho chips carrots/dip

fruit fruit dinner roll fruit pudding cup

fruit fruit

20    no school 21    no school 22  no school 23   no school 24    no school

27 B-cereal, cheese stick, 28 B-Whole grain honey bun, 29 B-breakfast burrito, 30 B-fruit & yogurt parfait with 31 B warm apple pastry, 

fruit, juice fruit cup, juice fruit, juice granola, juice fruit, juice

L-Fiestada pizza L-BBQ rib on bun L-Hamburger on bun L-corn dog L-cheese bosco stick

buttery corn bag of chips waffle fries oven fried potaoes  broccoli and cheese

celery sticks carrots/dip pickle slices pinto beans carrots/dip

fruit pickle spears fruit fruit cup rice krispies treat

fruit cup fruit cup
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